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WOULD iWS
Chicago, P'ebruary 4.—.Tb« total

aalM in lbs grain sachaogs yMltrday
waa nearly I6A,00».000 bviahali, Ihs

greatwt lines th« war.— Utdod JVaaa.

Nnuflo, Gsnnany, Fsbruary 6.—The
largat oil tank at Baku caught fiK

yeetsrday. csuiiog tho death of 37

peraoue. Tbs Ratnci rsacbsd a height

of more than 200 feet.— TVaruoneon.

Paria, February 5, — The French

OuTerniuent ia drafting a prolectirs

law f>r cuntroUiog the wheat market in

view of the abnormal rlie in the

price of breed.—/tebler.

Bonleaui, February -6.—Commeol-
iog 00 Preaident Oiollilge'a decUion
to dcepatch hia ftieud for the ina]>«c-

lion of Kurope, Waabingion journals

aay that thia will be rcgarde^l aa a

pruiuiie fur the PrcaiJent'a dlroctiog

the (Juited Stales' fureign policy

hUuaelf.

—

ReuUr.

Msuen, Oormany, February 5.—
The Foreign Relatioos CommttUe of

tho United States Senate hoa iinani-

moualy decided to recvmmeod tho

ratification of the QomsD-Amoriceo
trede agreement on the oondUlon Ihet

the abipplng clause remain effective

only ooe year and that it can bs au«

apended upon 90 days' notice.— TVona-

ooeon.

Chicago, February 4. — Charles

Furbes, furmer head of the United

Stales Veterans' Bureau, and John

Thomptun, coutraolor of Hi. liouir,

Missouri, bare l>ccn s«n(enpe.l lo two

years* Imprisonment in the penitent *

ary and a |10,000 fine apUca. The
two men were found guilty of a o<u-

epiraoy to defraud the Quvermnent in

connection with building boipitals f-r

the Veterani' Bureau— Unit'll Prtf.

Watliiogton, February 4.—Senator
Hiram Juhnsoa told the Senate to-day

that tho Paris Reparations Agreement

iaadireot repudiation of the A-lminist*

rslion'e policy " lo lot Americans

have their own life in their own way
without beiog entangled in Kiiropean

politics.'’ The Senator accused Seoie*

lary of Slate Hughea of deierllng the

traditional foreign policy of the Re-

publican Tarty.— United Fraw.

Manila, February 6.—The Philii|>-

piors Huprvmr Court has rule-1

that tho s-'-Callsi “ book-keeping law ”

>1 constitutional, thereby ovonfirming

the Legislature's aoti-Chincfe legisla-

tion of two yoare St,o Many of those

who will be affeol«<l will probably be

forced (o leave the Island* unloa lie

Uoitad Stales Supreme Court affrrds

rrlief. The law passed twu years ag-r,

contrary to the wishes of Goeeritor

Wood, providN that merchant accounts

must be kepi in English, Hpsuish or

one of the native dialed, thus makirg

accounts kept in Chinese illegal

—

Kohttai.

t/>ndon, February 4.—Tbs t#»i

of the China loJemoity Applica'Hu

Bdl has been lasuwJ. I< provilea

that all turns receivH «iboe Deem*
Imi 1, 1917. or lo be recciee-l io fuluie

on acosoet of the B>s«r In-icennily

shall be paid lo a " China lodsmuiiy

Fund’' to be devoted lo educsilonsl

and other purpoaet benefieal lo th«

mutual ifiUretta uf Ilia Majesty and

Repubtic of China A conuniU«e of

UD persoM, including one woman ami

stlMatoae ciliien of tbs Republie

of Chins, ta lo be appointoJ lo aJvis*

the Saeretery Lr Foreiga Affaire ia

regard to the applicatioB of the fuad.

—KohiMv
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Tiir Uqi^ fire inraraoce com*

jianjr in America, having been

diilj licvm-al by the Iropcrial

JHpnucw Guveromeut, ia now |>re*

{<arit1 to iwuo pui’cjce agaioat loes

by fire, at < urrcut rates.

J.H MORRIS,
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For I«o(*r p«rl»U tp(d«l rml« oa applJaUt

ficial account eupplinl ua for i»ublic»-

tioii araia to iodiale Uiat all

tl»e rceipiciiti of Empire Day Hou-
ouf*“if K) we may appropriately

term the awards— fully ilcsiTve that

reward, but evidently orne more
*> tlmn thcK two mierable Amorian
leutli-mru.

can J'Ua

y^old,

bc*B

Tb-diy b«ijtg tha .lantieraory o/
tA« Aoftmian ./ Emfietvr Jimmu and
natlmal holiday Ac 'etiul I'rcm Oficc
vUl b'. doted and rA-r* mil bt no
M»w« of ihil paper lo morfow.
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Cigars, Ciarvttea, and Tubaoco, Gk»-WaroH, Oookery-wan.,
l'al)lo Cutlery, Boa^n, Perfumery, Candies,

and other Sundry Artiola;.

Any ordm from iht Oouotry wUi b» trsatsd vUh
tpaoial procept aUsnMco,
MKBLP OKCIOIB i

Yokohama.

OAlaev XXnaBobew i

l.ukyo, Oaaka, Kobe, Moji, Nagoya, Kyoto,
KauAsaaa, S»nl.
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LogicAL OcaKarAToar.)

IS. p.TO. 7«<tenla7 to 12 p.m. Ii>.da7. i

Weather Fair, clgud/ for a lime,
f

TAMPERATUBB IN SEOUL.

Uonday Ai noon 31^9' P.

Sunday Mb. 2c‘'0'

The Finance Department cTokyo)
announces that Japan's loans lo China
amount to ItO million sreo.

A rehallioD is reported to haee re-

cently broken out in Honduras, under
the leaderehip of Qenorsl Ferrera.

The death is reported from Miami,
Florida, of Mr. Fleischmann, former
Mayor of Cincinnati and President of
the FleiKhmano Yeaet Company.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY li>

EMPIRE DAY

An international banking syndicate
under American control, is being
formed at New York to float a
eeventy five million dollar Argentine
loan

THE SEOUL OAS
AND ELECTRIC

COMPANY.

Head Office

HONMACHI 2-CHOME, SEOUL.

Tcl. Nos Honkyoku 1407—5757

THE CHOSEN STEAMSHIP Co.,
Heoil tifflce.

Kosauon DOKI, 8»O0L. Tel. K««. 384, 286,286, 287,

Srancties.
JATCKaio, FosAit Tel. No*. 184, 644.
Kaiqa.n Doai, GKNaAN Tel. Noe. 108, I.>4,

Kaioan Dow Cubhuu-o T#1. No. 86 i.

Agencies.
Important porU la CSsoaea. Jayaa, Cbioe, and Siberia.

Lines Within Chosen.
(10UB-w«.ri,rmih) Qomma-Scishi. ,jfi)

Diamond Mountain rrb (in summer ouly)
Oemalpo-ObiMampo (4) Cbwnuli.:_K.idiu ,lO)

Lines outside i.hosen.

fW-Vladirwetnck
1 3)Yob-^.mo^ki m Nhia GiKha-newbi. .'SY

«^n,ul,<~NorthCSiiaa(aS
W8rt Qicirwo—DaitTm~-T«»»g<af.(^) Fujan—Sbaogbai

(2)

Helsingfors reports that ^fr. Ryti,
direclor of the Bank of Finland, is

going to London. It ie understood his
lolsiion is in coanccilon with the
restoration of the gold stanJarJ in
Finland.

"Morgan O-yuki," widow of a
nephew of Mr. J. P. Morgao, ie report-
ed to bo now living in a village near
Marseilles, ependiog her time nod
money for the benefit and welfare of
poor children.

Kigeusotsu Los developed into os

of the most important atul intcralin

dnys of all the year iu Cbdiq^
during the past few years. It was

origjually a day set apart iu Japan

for national rejoicing aud celebra-

tion to commemorate the acecsBion

of Emperor Jimmu, the August

Pounder of llic Emi>ire. To-day is

the anniversary of that most happy
historical event. It carrim back Uio

minds of all Japuueee to the lia*y

antiquity of tweuty-eix centurla

ago, ami firos their imagination ooii*

oerning the glorious ochievemeut op
Iho founder of the Empire wIiOM
direct dosoendaut tliey actually bav|
08 their reigning Sovereign. V The young ex-Emperjr of China

This memorable day bos beeJ ^Hsuantung) is reported lo have decid-

clnscn by Baron Satto, Govcrnoii ** "itMn a month or

General, to reward liiose who 1mA ‘‘ '*

by
i*”'”

'•‘'•J'

I . .
^ lb I

the expensea winch will amount toixempUry serv,«w the lino M 500,000 yen. Hsuantung will be ac-
companied by his wife and a few
attendants.

According to the latest sialiatics

from Melboiirns, Australia's p.pula-
tion now totals six milliuo persona.
Sydney, the largest city in the an-
tipodes, has DOW a population of one
milUoD.

.'dnratum. The Rules providing

it were promulgated in 1 922, and to-

day will witnwa the third dirtribn-

lioiiofawards throughout tlie country.

People so to bo honoured this time

READJUFTMFJIT IN PRINCE
YI HOUSEHOLD.

Ii is undtntiMd a readjustment in

Ihs general sflsiri of the Prince Yi
Ilousebold has been decided upon.
In ihb oon&cothui Mr. ShinoJa, A»-
liitant Chief Steward of ihe House-

remarks that readjustment has
been carried out five times since the

anneaaiion, each lime not perfunclori-

ly but rather sweepiogly. For in-

lance, the number of olticials dismiss-

ed by the above readjustments was
4,366, of whom 266 were higher civil

servants, and the rest of sonin rank
downward, lie himself thought it

rather difficult to make further real-

juslmcnt in the Household, but the

present decision has been reached

solely with a^vlew to ooDformiog more
to the demaod of the limes, financial

in particular, by further cutting down
expenses wherever possible, a fact de-

monstrative of the desire of the Prince
to observe the greatest thrift and
frugality and so set an exauiple to the

general public. Acco^ling lo him,

however, great care would be taken lo

prevent the measure from ioterfering

in the slightest with the personal com-

fort of the Prince, seeing that he is

rather advanced in age. Ity the

present measure, he said, about 15 per

cent, of the expenditure of the House-
hold would be Cut down, hut it was to

be noted that those sSecled did not in

the least deserve dismissal, having
all proved themselves at faitbfol and
efficient ns could bs wished in ths die-
eharge of tbetr duttes, so be deeply

sympathized with them io their situa-

tion. He conclude.! by saying that

the Household would do Us best to

look after the iute'resis of the dismissed,

and hoped that the public woul.l assist

them ia getting them emplnymeat.

JAPANESE SUBJECTS IN
MANCHUKKA.

Aceordlog to official returns just lo

hand Japanese residents in Kwaolung
Leasfcl Territory and Manchuria nuaj-
bered >75,000 at the end of 192?, as oum-
pared with 58,000 at the close of 1908,
This means an average Increase by
8,000 per year in Ibe interval. End-
gration of Japanese lo Manchuria in
any notable number cummenoed with
the terminatioa of the Chioo-Japaneee
War.

These Japanese are scaUered far
more densely in the south ihso in the
north, Kwsutung Provinoe claiming
86,000. South Maachuria 85,000 an.l

North Manchuria only 4,500. By for
the great part of them are settled

within the railway rone.

Tae Korean popula'ion In the some
country has gra.lua»y increatsd since
ths aoneialioo and numbered 538.0 >0

at the end of Iu the past Ko-
lean immigiartts ia Manchuria rooel-

ly bred on the fr.>ntier region but
began lo penetrate into the interior

about l'.H7, aa I the great majority of
them is eugagoi in agricultura. They
usually recUlut neglected lands, and
when fortune torus agaluit them re-

move farther into the hinterlan)
making uaavaitable anything ap.
proaehing accurate itatistics. Thie
accounts for different stories about the
number of Korean sutilers in Man-
churia.

It may bs uote.1 that ilia returns
ropreseut the Dumber of Brilone and
Atuerioans there at the oq.| of 19’.T at
680 and 260 respectively.

PROVINCIAL OFFICE DES-
TROYED BY FIRE.

The Provincial Olfioe of North

Kankyo was completely destroyed by

fire on Monday night. Details are

unavailable as we go to press, but it

is wired that the Imperial photographs

and the greaterpirt of important docu-

ments were removed Co s place of

safely.

The provincial office was housed io

a brick building erected as late as

I92.T.

Feminine ire, says a Washington
despatch, mayhap has been incurred
by President CooHdge io his attitude

President will continue to appoint
women where precedent for such
action DOW exist#. Huwever, the

spokesman said the President does not

intend to open additional Federal

avenuiw for the activity of women,
.lust what effect this attitude of the

chief executive will have on his pol-

itical fortunes is conjectural. How-
ever, it also apparently is immaterial.

*11 I
i i r*

will kMwontymnumbiT, gentlemen toward appointmeot, for women to
avlio have devokil many id their pre-

|

Federal offices. It was rvcently in-
clous years t-> tlie promotiou of

j

Alicated at the White House that the
oducatioa eiihci- «.

founders of privalo whoofo or by
tmling themselves with edue«tional

instilut'ons ia other CNpaoitieu. Of
this number thirteen «ru Japanese,

five Korean# aud two Americana.

The Rev. Dr. John Z. Moore of the

M'-thwliet Mission North, and the Rev.
Dr. Samuel A. Moffet of the Prc8-

bylerinu Mission North, Iwth xcsi-

dent at Pyongyang, are the fovo

Americaus referred to, and we sliould

heartily oougratulate all the Gove-
rnment amhorities coua,*med upon
tJieir having recommended to' the

Governor-General for this distiaolion

those two foreigners wliose names arts

now Hlmost household words among
a great many inhabitanls ol tbe pen-
insula. Having arrived as a mirnlon-

ary in 1903 Dr. Moore Is staled to

be the fomuhr of fifteen private

sehooU, and Dr. M.-fiTet who enmd
to the Hermit Kiugdum still WUer,
to be more prodw in 1889, cm claim

JAPANESE FAVOUR FOR
KOREAN STUDENTS.

WORK BV BIO I.At«I>0W«RB.

The Ilojin-kwai (literally Humanity
Assistance Society) organized in To-
kyo by Mr. Rihei Kumamofo, owner
of an extensive farm in North Zeora
Province, with a view to assisting

Korean students of talent and charact-

er studying in tbe capital, is reported

as having started on a new program-

me, by way of reviving and improving

on its activity prior to Ibe September
disaster. To that end it is said Mr.
Kumamoto has decided to supply

ACCIDENT TO JAPANESE
SQUADRON AT
VANCOUVER.

According to a despatch traiumitted

by Tokyo on Monday, Japanese train-

ing squadron arrived at Vancouver
on the 6tb inst., while the following

day a torpedo belonging lo the d^p6t-

ahip Idi'-mo fouled a ship in port nod
sank, the crew, 11 in number, being

drownetl. The despatch conveys a
statement by a cerlaio officer in the

Naval Department In this connection

to the effect that the Naval Office ha.1

received the report of the accident but

was still awaiting detailed reports,

and was as yet in the dark as io the

cause of the accident and the persons

drowned or missing. He gave as-

surance that on receiving dtlaiird in-

formaliou the authorities wouM make
known the details. The Naval Office

announces that at Vancouver, a moz-
qiiilo-CTsft atracheil to the warship

idrumeof the Japanese cruising squad*
run ran foul of a British towboat on
Saturday and sank. The crew con-

sisted of one officer and 16 men, of

whom the officer and - men were

drowned and the rest are mlistog.

CHOSEN PRIVATE RAILWAY.

OO.VBIBUOTIOX rS<KIR4tlUR.

loterviewed by a local journalist Mr.
T. 8udiuk>, Managing Director of the
Chosen Railway Company, who is now
on a visit from home, .inica that Ibe
Company's CJnstmoliin programme for

the Gr«t half of this year will be a /ail
aoumpli with tbe onmpletion of tbe
Milo^ihinin Section (nine miles) on
the Kokai Line and the Ouopoku-
Shioehu Section (35 miles) on the Koi-
an Line in Juno nsxC. The Company
woul^ty^en to enter upon the ex».

*401 ilu laltap -.
3gWBu

half, but Haing already deep in debt
it would be unable to do so unless new
funds could bs obtained for the purpose
of 10 million ytn debooCures the
issueofwhioh was approve>ial the lut
general meeting of ahtreholdere: five

million ym was yet to be llostetl,

and the Bank of Chosen, on behalf of
the Company, was now trying lo raise
the sum. The more urgent items of
the building programme for the second
half of this year included tbe Ooro*
Jotsu Section (9 miles) on the Kannan
L-ne coaling one million yen, Iho
Seian-Chuihu Section (30 miles) on
the Chuhukii Line costing five million
yen, the Tenson-Reisen Section (15
miles) on the Kvihnku Line costing
three million yre, and the Taoyo-
Nangen Soction ,24 miles) on the

Zeunan Lmio costing four million yen.

i5CRkPPED WARSHIP "TOSA.’'

SUNK WEAR KURE.

A Kure despatch of Monday says

that the sinking of the warship 7om
.. — - scrapped by tbe Washington naval

.
I j

fixed number of Korean students of agreement, postponed for some days

, .

' uundvr of jjxty
j
acboola of higher grade in Tokyo

,

P*** owing to (he severe rain storm

THE SALVATION ARMY.

WIUBT BliBMRB AWD ClUAP
WOOD DETOT.

The report for January 31
February 6 of (he alxtvo is i

follows

.

men's siismxk.

Beds supplied 842
Mcale supplied 838

WOUEw's 8UBI.TBK.

Beds supplied 9»
Meals supplie.] m

Joboaie; '‘Mother, I jou amt—

M

oUm4
(rvtiro»ln.;)7 , ; -J.honie;

'

Where's yoer xTsaKner?”

Johnai*: “I wosjuAlryiax to tell yet,
bSe'sd.jwo at iJm (lertwr's d.® «u-a* fatx
bair bobbed.

"

'V.'

I

*liooI«. Th.»' figures alone, we
believi*, will .peak volmn« of the

I

Valuable contribution tliey tiavc

ramie to the uplift of yooog Korauts
j
Ixada propagating the gospel of

j

Cbrivt among lens of iboosunfo of
Ute yvuug and X brief of-

wlth their school expenses till their experienced, was eff«.cted vff Bungo
graduation, choosing, say, ten such ' ^''If yesterday momiog. Admiral
every yesr. The allowance per h< a-I Takeshita, Commaoder-in Chief of

is understood to be 40 yrn, and the Kure Naval Bcstioo and many other

plessiog feature of Ihr whole thing ie b'gh offieers were present, an.t ralut-

thal tioee shown this favour will not ed the ship with emotion as she went
incur soy obUgaliocM after their dewo raising bubbles and spray in

graduation. her dcseeot.
t

WANTPD
Ormpetoul B'j»k-kcv|ier(K'wr«a)^

Applicati'wi and Crcrleotials

to he wot tr>

w. w. tayi>>': a cl.
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